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I p. BLACK bURN is our authorised Agent to

mbgcriptions for the Adteriar in the Fair- -

School District.
P ZCVER is oor authorized Agent to receive

'n'ption for the Advertieer in the Highland

fool District.
VILLIAM UOXBT i our authorized Agent to

ire inbseriptioni for the Advertieer in Nema- -

Jityrrecipct--

ivcrllscr Calendar January.
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,Ulliu.n't--- ---Phases. First Quarter.. . 2d(1 :.
in Moon 9th ; Last quarter, 16;h;
Jtw Moon, 24th.

for choice Family Flour-g- o to Bliss'.

McCreey has the choicest Cigars and

jbacctun the city.

IlorseS for Sale Two spaa No. 1,

hues for tale. Enquire at
2t liiiN KUliLKb & UU.

H. C. Lett, Land Agent, Brownville,

Dorsey Bro.l ave a fine stock of Cloth-:- g

it Eastern prices.

j Jfg. Wra. Rossell ie filling his ice

ouse.

; Teare Co.. have now a fresh supply
pure Buckwheat Flour.

SlCd EofcS for SalC A pair of
firiy new. extra well ironed Sled Bobs
;rsale. Enquire at

2t TEARE &. COS.

JVL. McGee &. Co. are selling off
nothing. Caps, Neubies, Shawls at cost.

Wood CoClnS, all fixes, ready made,
rroade to order on the shortest notice,
I the best style, by
i McFALL &. CO.

2 Dwelling Houes and 10 Town Lots
r sale cheap. Enquire of Bliss at the
U Store.

! to thoroughly protect yourself Bgainst
Le present cold weather go to Marohn's
zi get a suit of his all wool Clothing. He
rill not be undersold.

; Sleigh and Cutter for sale. One
'ie two seated Sleigh, and oue extra
ie, one-se- at fancy Cutter for sale. En-

tire at McFALL St CO'S.

Married. On the 13th inst., at the
te residence of the bride's father in
?tru, ly Rev. H. Burch. James Culwell
sdMiss Mary M. Wilson, all of this
sucty.

A Petition is in circulation upon our
ireets to-da- y praying the Commissioners
i this county to appropriate the sum of

00 to defray the eipenses of a survey
trough the county of the A-- N. C. Si O.
lailroad. This will be granted and the
rork go bravely on.

j MjSterlOlXS James Rainey disapp-

eared from this city under very myster
circumstances several weeks 6tnce.

Ie was boarding with Mr. Peck, and the
;n heard or seen of him he started to
ook at some timber in this vicinity. He

-- ad considerable money about his person
tt the time.

TcterSOn'S Magazine, for Febru-
ary, was laid on our table last Thursday,
sythe cenius who presides over the City
3ook Siore. Dora is certainly as ener

i,nM. be, and gets as late publications
scan possibly be had.

Hre As we go to jiress we learn of
ie destruction to-da- by fire, of the

residence f John Bennet, on his farm
djoiiiinj this city on the west; 'The loss
iil probably reach SI 500 or 2000 ; in-Jre- d

in the Old Hardford Insurance
Company for SI.000. Their A?ent in

-- 's city, is Capt. Jno. L. Carson, who
jays the loss will belaid promptly.

The Omaha Herald, speaking of our
-- once or new buildings built m Brown-rill- e

during 1S67, says "the town has ed

o 75 uew business houses and
residences." Doubtless an inadvertancy

ine part ot the Herald. These 75
w nouses, are an addition of but a bout
5 per cent, to the buildings of this city I

'Vill the Herald please correct ?

mm lae import, uo. l Journal,
loom V. D O 1 - I

kUtt """"u" .uuu,
-e- ry, m that city, was destroyed by

uumeytn.
oe joiirriai also eives an account of

1Vucgman from Fancy Bottom, who,
'turning from a New Vear's Ball at

Annd City, Holt County. Mo., on a
carlessly made a noose on the end

1 'ae Lalter strap, placed it around his
len-ct- r or was thrown off by the

auIe, und dragged to death.

Notwithstanding hf mid
euher for the past few days work cn

"5 t at the foot of
aislul DrofrpssJrvr TK" r,l,,fT ' ' fc

uJsarpearing, at least the street portion
it, and tVlO ntln. i.fcl ..rl f 1,t

"antic is filled up to grade. The bal- -
ot tne jin used to grade up

ei aiain. The Street Comm ttee
Q'o

.
aervm., nr j:... ui iicuu iui tue cuciy;r
Ln"co mey are pushing this work,

""v-- must he finished Pre th fsnrintr
set m. , . t

Gone to Viasblnston. CorruVnds
and Dr. McPhereca, on behalf of thi
city, and Dr. F. G.-Holm- ca the part

jot the county, as delegates to "Washing
ton to urge upon Congress the necessity
of a grant of lands to the B, Ft K &. P
R R, left this city last Saturday morn
ing. Three men with more zeal, energy
and ability in this cause could not have
been found. We predict for them success.

LCCtUre. Mrs. E. A. Welch, of
Cummiog City, Neb., will deliver a lec
ture (Friday) evening, in
McPherson's old Hall, on the subject of
Hospitals. Mrs. W. appears. to be a
very intelligent lady. She has visited
many of the Hospitals in the East, and
has lectured at all the important places in
Nebraska north of this. In her lecture
she will give her experience in Omaha
and other places. She desires a hospi-

tal established in some central portion of
Nebraska ; and will give her reasons for
wishing one established immediately.
She is engaged in raising money to aid
in its erection.

Twenty-fiv- e cents admission will be
charged to pay for the Hall and other
expenses.

The Weather. Thursday last was
cold and clear. Friday morning dull
and cloudy, clear and moderating by noon.
Saturday, clear and cold, cutting Dorth
wind. Sunday cold and cloudy, towards
night a heavy north wind rose, making
it very cold. Monday morning cloudy
with a piercing east wind, a snowstorm
commenced about 8 a. m., lasting all day
and far into the night, covering the
ground to the depth of about six inches.
Tuesday, cloudy till noon, clear and mod-

erating afternoon. Wednesday morning
clear and very calm. Report say the
Murcury was 9 deg. below zero at day-

break. This Thursday morning is clear
and pleasant. The Murcury is reported
at 10 deg. below zero at day break, yet
it teemed a very pleasant morning. .

The Railroad Ball Given last
night in McPherson's Hall by the Har-mon- ia

was a very pleasant affair. The
attendance was good, though not so nu-

merous as at their New Year's Ball, and
composed of the most respectable ball-goe- rs

in this city. The Harmonia has
thus demonstrated its ability to get up a
good dance on short notice. v The Supper
gotten up by Wm. Allen was splendid.
We also there met "Our Reporter," who,

upon our entree,' arose from a half-recumbe- nt

position back of the stove and
smiling audibly made his exit ; and such
was the effect of the excellent music, by

Dye's String Band, that he waltzed, or
feemed to waltz, his way to the door.

New AdS. We present this week
many New Advertisements, wherein
may be found important and interesting
matter for everyone.

Have you a horse to sell, or do you

want a contract ? Read the Army Ad.
Do you want to buy Goods from a full

stock at low rates ? Read Hill Si Co's
Ad.

Do you want choice Seed? Read
Vick's Ad. and send for Catalogue and
Seed,

You want to make your fortune, don't
you ? Read the Kentucky. Slate Lottery
Ad.

For a cure for Deafness, Catarrh,
Consumption, or Cancer, apply Dr. Still-wel- l.

Are you afflicted with? Well, it don't
matter ; read ana be curea ; or, go to

Shellebarger Bro's for your Tinware,
Hardware, etc.

Marsll is still selling his goods very

low, and his News at his published prices.
Somebody made a mistake when he said
Marsh did not furnish bt. Louis XJaiiys
and Weeklys, as he sells Dailys for $1
Per raoatU. XOU cau always .uia.c ii
pay bv callinjr on Marsh nrst.

The undersigned propose to sell News
after the 1st day of January for the lot
lowing prices:

Harper's Monthly; 30 cents
Frank Leslie's Monthly 30 "
Goadie's Lady's Book, 25 '
Ladies' Friend, 20 "
Balou's Monthly, 15
Harper's Weekly, 10
Leslie's Weekly, 10 -
Harper's Bazar, 10 41

Police News, 10
Ledger, - . : 5
New York Weekly, 5
Saturday Night, 5
Saint Louis and Chicago Dailies SI

per month or 5 cts a single copy
These rules will be strictly adhered

l0 until further notice.
A D MARSH, News Dealer.

rcA . R,nM .

Dickens Peterson's Cheap Edition
fof lhe Mmi PaDer 25

Anno InArra RnJnct-- r Frrforiclr
W. Robinson. Parer: 75 cts.

Whittier's Snow Bound. With Por
trait and numerous Illustrations. Tinted
Pper. beveled boards, cilt edjre ; S5.

Books of Common Prayer for Episco--

pal service, handsomely bound, with
clasps. 2,50 to 55.

Hymn Books. Methodist and Presby
terian.

Harding's Photograph Edition of the
Family Bible, containing the Apocraphy
Concordance and Psalms in Meter. $15

The American Family in Germany.
1 vol. Svo. Cloth, S2.

Moore's Complete Poetical Works.
With Biographical Sketch and Index
Cloth, extra gilt, 53.

with rsotes. Cloth. PTtm oilt. S3
I v r. , u.. tvt.vunuu o new 1 OWnsuip ilap vi iic
prasta.

' T P. TI A PTFTi
I ' Bookseller and News Ar-en- t

" ?

Brouuviire.
We propese to write . up Brownville.

In doicg so we' will not pretend to make
anything more than a brief history of
facts as they transpired, giving to. no
man or business undue prominence, thro'
fear, favor, or partiality. Nor yet shun-

ning anything connected with the histo-

ry of our county on the same grounds. -

Brownville was located by Richard
Brown of Tennessee, but more latterly
from Oregon, Mo., on August 25, 1854,
who was ths first white settler in the
county. Benj. B. Frazier carne directly
afterwards, and was joint proprietor in
the town site with Mr. Brown. A set-

tlement socn sprang up. Among the
first pioneers were Henry Emmerson,
Thomas B- - Edwards, Rev Joel M Wood
and Talbird Edwards; the latter of whom

at once erected a Hotel, on the Levee,
on the site now occupied by the Ameri
can House.

The first religious organization, ex-

cept Indian Missions, in Nebraska, was
in Brownville, in; January 1855, of the
Christian denomination, Rev. Joel Wood

Pastor.
The first School in Nebraska, except

the Mission was taught in Brownville by
H. S. Thorp, commencing in July, 1855.
In March of the sameyear, I. T. Whyte
and Wm.Hoblitzell Si Co., opened the
first stock of goods in Brownville, in the
building now occupied by John A. Ponn.

In the Spring of '55 R. Brown, S. E.
Rogers and Henry Emmerson erected
the first steam saw mill in this city.
building is yet standing on the southwest
corner of Levee and 4Vater streets.

A flat boat ferry was put in operation
the same'springby Riohard Brown, and
Joel Wood built what is now the City
Meat Market for a Hotel.

In November, 1855 Dr. A. S. Holla- -

day located and commenced the practice
of Medicine and Obstetrics in this city,
where he still Is, doubtless the most re
liable landmark old Father Time has
left us.

In February, 1856, D, L. McGary
stuck out his shingle, "Attorney and
Counsellor at Law," the first limb of the
law to take rootand branch out in this
vicinity.
April 9th, 1856-glori- ous day for Brow- -

ville, saw the landing here of the Ad
vertiser outfit, plus -- the material; Col.

Furnas, C. S. Landon, and your humble
servant, all in charge or that indefati
gable "path finder," to accomplish most

anything good Dr. John McPherson.
Brownville, then in the county of Forney
was laid off in the Spring of 1S55, by
Brown, Frazier and Wood, and survey-

ed by Allen Coat, bad cess to him, for
some of the streets are' as crooked as a

dog's hind leg. :

KotwTthlta nding Brownville'srTg ar
ness to the fronteer it continued to grow
and prosper. The first election held in

this county was at Brownville, the whole

county being but one precinct. Richard
Brown, Alien Coat and Israel Cumming,
were the first judges of election, and xn- -

drew J. Benedict and Stephen Sloan
the first clerks. In the organization of

the county A. J. Benedict was appoint-

ed Probate Judge, H. W. Lake Register
and Clerk, and T, B. Edwards, Sheriff.

The first Legislative election, held Dec.

12th, 1854, resulted in the selection of

R. Brown to the Council, and Joel M.

Wood and W A. Finney, Representa- -

Wn wish to direct the attention of our
readers to the card of .that celebrated.
physician, Doctor Whitlier, of St. Louis,
appearing in another column. The Dr.
has been located in St. Louis for the last
15 vears. and from his lanre practice.

J -
which extends throughout the whole of
the great west, must have acquired great
skill in the treatment ol those diseases
to which he directs his particular attent-
ion. Everv Drson would do well to send

-- 1 r
for his Medical Papers mentioned in
the advertisement. n ".; ' :

f
We have received from Messrs. Zieg

..

ler, McCurdy St Co. Cincinnati. Ohio,' a

oesv book entitled "Stowe on the Bible."
It is a beautiful volume of some 5S3
pages, ine aumor is eviaentiy a ripe
schollar, profoundly versed in Biblical
Science and Oriental Literature. He
clearly shows the Bible to be of divine
origin, and successfully refutes the com-

mon popular .objection- - to it, of iKe pres--entday-
.

He fully exposes the ground-lessnes- s

of the .silly stor7 so often re-plate- d,

that certain men got together
and voted what should be ' Bible and

what should not, which is said to be all the

authority we have for the divine origin
of the books. He gives brief biogra-- .

phies cf some one hundred of the ancient
witnesses to the New Testament books,

whose testimony is most important, and

much cf it cited in this work. He gives
copious extracts from certain Apocryphal
Gospels, Epistles and revelations, which

have been published from time to time
wholly destitute of Apostolic authority,
having no more resemblance to the can-

onical gospels than the clumsiest coun-

terfeit has to the genuine bank note.
His candid and thorough examination of
the Hegellian philosophy, founded in
connection with those modern substitutes
for the gospel history of the New Tes-

taments, written by Strauss, Renar, Schan-ke- l,

and other transcendental JNeolcgests

will make the book most acceptable, and
interesting to all lovers of Biblical truth.
It contains many" beautiful engravings,
and a strikingly correct portrait cf the
author, to face the title pajje. We

cafe r funycom rnffLd --it rta alh-cfees--trf

belitvers, and especially to skeptics, as'a
iimelV and' valuable book, which -- they

will do well te purchase, and examine m
their leisure. Our readers will find an
advertisement of this work in another

colume of this paper.

. A terrible affair took place at Dyers-burg- ,.

Western Tennessee, on Tuesday,
the 8ih. ' Sheriff Parkenton attempted
to arrest an old man named Duncan, on
the street. Duncan drew a pistol , and
fired, shooting off the Sheriffs thumb.
Parkenton's son, standing near, fired a
pistol and killed Duncan, whose .' son
coming up at the moment, fired and
killed young Parkenton instantly: Seeing
his son slain, the Sheriff drew his pistol
and shot young Duncan through the'
heart.

Postmaster General Randall has is-

sued the following order: For the better
accommodation of the public Postmasters
are authorized to designate agents, for
the sale of. postage stamps and stamped
envelopes within the delivery of their
respective offices, and to supply, such
agents with said stamps, Sic, of the seve-

ral denominations, in value not exceeding
S50, allowing them a discount of two per
oent. on the amount of their purchases.

' The big Democratic banqaercame off
at Washington last Wednesday Pres-
ident Johnson presided, and a lot of old
hard shell Democrats and renegade
Republicans, like J)oolittle, adorned the
sides of the table; and Seward sent
regrets. Think of Billy Seward sending
regrets to' a. Democratic banquet! To
what base uses may we be put. Omaha
Republican.

. '

A late dispatch from t Washington
city, says the records of the Post-offic- e

Department show that during the last
fiscal year there were 13,500 changes
of postmasters made, being over fifty per
cent of the whole number in the country,
and three thousand more than were ever
before made in one fiscal year. ....

Two laws are more adequat -- to the
regulation of the whole Christian Com

munity than all political institutions to
gether viz;-r:t- he lore of God and that
of our neighbor Pascal.

I . wilLbazard the ' assertion that no
man ever did, or ever, will, become truly
eloquent without being a constant reader
of the Bible and an admirer of the purity
and sublimity of its lauguage.--Fishe- r

Ames. .
-

. ...'.'. ,s .iJ ;

,1 rest in the Bible as the, only book, jn
which - is sounded : true eloquence s and
wisdom. Pius Jtfirandula.

There' is jnoDwok' like the Bible for
cellent learning wisdom and use. Sir

jMalthew Hah. .
- v

Every word and syllable of the Bible
ought to be adored; it not only cannot be
enough perused, but it cannot be to much
admired. Uoileau. - '

The tools and machinery on many
farms are more injured by exposure to
the weather than by the wear of actual
use.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Plants, Vines. Trees Shrubs and
FlOWerS. At the request of many who

are anxious to get reliab!a selections of Vines,
Trees, Shrubs,. Flower?, etc., I nave consented to

receive orders, from cow nntil planting time in the
pring. I represent tha extensive rseries known

asSUNNYSIDE NUESEEIES, Clinton,

Iowa, J. It. k A. Bather, Proprietors. All stock

ordered through me, will be furnished at Nurserj
Prices, freight added. Catalogues, with prices,can
be had by application to me in person, or by apply
ing at the stora of Rob't Teare & Co., Brownville

5eb. Evergthing furnished will be warranted true
to name, quali ty, size and condition as represented.

' " K. W. FURNAS.
'

Brownville, Dec. 12th. 18C7. ll-3- m
"

INFORMATION.
Information euaranteed to produce a luxuriant

growth of hair upon a bald bead or beardless face,
also a recipe for the removal or rimpies, tioicnes,
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leavjcg the same soft,
and lUtiful.can be obtained without charge by
addressi THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist

823 Broadway, New York.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A MnMpinjtn whn KufiTered for vears from Nerv

ous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects
of youthful indiscretion , win, lor tne sase or suf-

fering humanity, rend free to all who need it , the
receipt and directions' for making the simple rem-

edy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the advertiser's experience, can do so by
addressing, in perfect eon fidenee, -

.841yP 42 Ceder Street, New York

nrn rntirttmpttvEs.
The REV. EDWARD A WILSON will send

(free of charge) to all who desire the prescription
with the directions for making and using the sim-

ple remedy by which he was cured of a lung affec-- r
tht dmsid aisease Consumption. II is

only object is to benefit the sffiicted and he hopes
every sunerer win iry mis prust-niinuu-

, m mu
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Please address REV. EDWARD A WILSON ,
No. South 2nd St., Williamsburg, New.York

Marriage and Celibacy.
Am Essay of Warmnij :and iKSTRrcfiON fob

Yoh'CO JIen. Also, Dipiws and Abuses which
permanently prostrate the Vital Powers, with sure
means oflrelief.-Re- nt Fre of Charge,-- i sealed
letter envelopes. Address,

Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGIITON,
. Howard Association, Philadelphia, Par '.

January, 1st 1857. 1- -y ; .

J. Y. D. PATCH, j
; ' '- - i'

MANTF ACTCBEB AI DEA1ER IW

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
AKD -

Silver av5r!i ware,
Also constantly on hand, all varieties of

SF E C T A 0 L ES.
REFAIRINO done in the neatest style, and at

HHOHT NOTICE, s

CHARGES MODERATE. WORI WARRANTEO. '- CITY DRUG STORKBrownville, PiToTo.

JOHN L CARSON

Exchange bought and sold on all the principal
Cities. Also, dealer m Gola aal Silver Coan,
Gold Dttst ani - ' -

GOVEBIIEIEIIT B0ITDS.
Deposits .received, payuble . at -- sight.

Interest paid on time Deposits by especial
agreement Taxes paid for non-residen- ts.

, T:, 1 ' 'i All kinds of :-
- "

,

U S. BONDS WANTED
JOHN L. QARSON.

i - - --n il i!. - i ;i " t 51 i'. t4

SEPAnA TOR AND CLEANER

CO- -
. 4 .

: !2
H

r--H

' ft1 Hr--H i mmum.h.v.

;
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CO

ilanuiaci urta alia told by

J. GARS IDE 65 CO.,
. ATCHISON, KANSAS.

THE trial of this machine at various County and
Fairs, and the Judgement of everyone who

sees and uses it, unite in pronouncing Brln kerboofTs
Corn Sheller the best ever in v ented. With it a man
can gbel! bis crop of corn at his leisure without an

and thereby save In a short time more than the
cost of ,a Sheller.

This Corn Sheller has taken the first premium for
three years past at the New Tort State Fair, wheu
bnt partially perfected. 1 1 bas lnce been brought to
a degree of perfection, which makes it complete.

The following is the report cf the Judges on this
machine, at the preat trial of Agricultural Implements
held at Auburn, N. T.' in July. 1S66, under the aus-
pices of the New York State Agricultural Society : ,

Among the machines on exhibition wai a Hand Cora
Sheller, Separator and Cleaner, exhibited by J. Brink-erhof- f,

Auburn, N. T We have carefully examined
and thoroughly tested this machine, and have no hesi
tatlon in pronouncing it the BEST COR.V SHELL ER
WE EVER SAW. It readily adapts itself to ears of
any size, or shape, shells clean, jnd with great rapidity
and ease, and the same operation separates the corn
from the cob. and the chair from the corn, and delivers
the corn readj tor market ; and it requires but the la-

bor of but one person to operate it. The whole affair
is simple in construction and durable, i ).:.

J. S. GOULD, Pres N. Y. State Ag. So.
B . P. JOHNSON, Sec. " :' -

S. ROBISON, Ag. Ed-- N.T. Tribune,
S. E. TODD, ' " Times.

Report of Agricultural Fair Committees, and opin '

ion of Agribultural and other Journals, might be cited
at great length, but we content ourselves with thefol-lowin- g

letter as capping them all i ' ,
' . .

Copy of Letter from U. $. Agent for Paris Vniver- -,

tal Exposition.)
TJ. S. Agency for Paris Universal ExpoSltien. I

No. 48 Park Row, Times Buiiding,
New York, Dec. 8th, 1866. J

MIt. J. BR1NKEREOFF, Esq., Dear Sir : My Ad-

visory Committee, appointed to select Implements for
Exhibition at the Universal Exposition In Paris, in
3867, have selected and recommended to me,.your

CORN SHELLER as the best in America.
I have accepted their report, and will forward yonr

Shelter, if delivered here, ready for shipment on or
before January 1, 1867. -- i Yours Truly,

J. C. DERBY, U. S. Agent, &c.

Price of
Corn

the Brink
Sheller,

erhoff $25.00.
Sample 6bellers shipped on receipt of the price and

warranted to give satisfaction, or the M&cbino will be
taken back and the money refunded upoo,notice within
a reasonable time. Address

J. GAUSIDE & CO.,
. . - Atchison, Kansas.

WM. T DEN, Ag't,
- Brownville, Nebraska.

At the Biga of the .

Big Sed tead.
Is the place to bay .

FURNITURE
AND , ,

i

UPHOLSTRYU!

alln v m i -

Keep constantly cn hand a complete assortment cf

Sofas,
Bedsteads, Wardrobes,

. Beaureaus, Rocking Chairs,
Springs beds, WaA Stands
What Nets Ilat Racks,

Chairs , . tables,
Kitchen Kitchen

- and and
Parlor, l'arlor
Mar- - '

ble
toped

"A- -
Tabls

Stands " Jletalic
Loange?, Cases,

Settees, unge
Mattresses, Springs

Kitchen Safes, Tete-tetc- s

Plain Stands ; Swins Cribs, .
Rocking Cribs, Office Chairs,

Bed Springs, ' Comforts,
' Children's

Cabs and Gigs,
Tiano Stool?, Teapoy Stands,

Gilt and Rosewood Moulding, Sheet3
Pillows, Pillow Slips, eto., etc., etc., eto.

h ow Casts and office work made to order

And anything and everything required to set tip
pl;ia or fancy housekeeping. -

AH of their ware is either manufactured or put
up under their special superintendence, which
enable them sound articles at smaller prices than
eastern manufactuted goods.

;
,

OUR HEAESE
r

is at the service of the public- - at any time it may
be needed, and is gotten up in as fine style as any
farther east. . '.

Hetalic Burial Cases,

of ftlT s!2cs eonrtantlj on hand, at astcra prices.
r f "

We are doing business on st-ic- try cirh pricoiplcs,
At a tmaU profit, and by atteation to business and
the wants pCthacominjuilty .expect in the, future
as in the past to receive the patronage of tbo pub-

lic ' '' 'generally.' ' M'FALL & CO. 7

PIONEER PAINT SHOP

LOU IS W ALD TER ,

OTJOI! o

in

CO

jSl 'X T" JE3
Grainer, Gilder;:" Glazicry

pap er - Ik a n ge r
White Washing and KalceminicV'dcne.
- All wk done in s workmanliLe mincer on tb
shortest notice O ; " ;

TE Ii M S O A. SH !
BHOPoa.ilain street) over Maagan's PIwTc- -
7' i ("-22-yl- y) :

mU J mm . 1

- ' ' )ii i

: . . . I'- -

i - Jlala Street, .

BRO W 1ST V ILLE .

Dealers in Men and Boy's

f
m itiii 1

Eurnishmg Goods

HAT8 and CAPS,

3

BOOTS AIID SHOES
9 m

HtDK. Emm.
CARPET-BAG- S

-- T
C --4.- JMlljtW

Uml, HOSIERY,

i

Blankets and TJmbrellaa

J

Have juat received and will keep con-

stantly on hand a large and well assort-

ed stock of the above, and all other ar-

ticles in their line, which they offer to
the public at

VERY LOW PRICES

tC- JTriX fr'irj Jjrz

SHERIFF'S SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that on Saturday, the

I8th day of January, 1868, at 1 o'clock, p. m., cf
said day, I will offer for sale: at public suction, at
the front entrance of McPherson's Hall in Brown-
ville, Nemaha county, Nebraska, (that being the
place in which the last term of the District Court
for said county of Ncmha was held,) the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it :
Lots 1 and2 sec. 10,town.6,Rac2el5,Mt
nw.ofne. i do do do do
Lot 3 25 7 da do
Lit 2 35 do do do
nw. H- - 1 6 do do
Li t 3, 4 and 5 do do do do
nw. 3 of sw. 5

, do .do do
w of se. Yi do. do do do

Also a tract of . land commencing at the centre
of Eection 25, town 7, rango 15, east, and running
thenco east 80 rods, thence south 4 rods, thence
west 80 rods, thence north 4 rods to the place of
beginning.

All of the said real estate being situated in Ne-

maha county, Nebraska, and having been taken as
the property of William II. Penman, on an execu-
tion issued out of the District Court of Netnaba
County, Nebraska, in a case wheren William
rTrasher, James L. McUea and George Hannan,
partners, in business under the firm name of Frasher
St McGee, are plaintiffs, and S. A.Ingham and
Frederick Ingbam, partners in business undor the
name and style of S . A. Ingham & Co., and William
II. Denman aro defendants, and in favor of said
plaintiTs, and to me directed as Sheriff of said
county of Nemaha.

Given under my hand this 19th day of Decem-
ber, 188 7.

DAVIDSON PLASTERS,
Sheriff".

To all Who Desire to Save Lloxiey
--

S S E E MAN
just received fremthe East, a large auJ w2i

seloted lot of

AND

M , A llsab ,.
:

i--

'Which te oilers at

Eastern JPrices."
Hede5e ccrapetitlon and will convince all who

will cfrll a d examine his Stock He bas also
large Stock of

Hats, Caps, and Furnish-
ing Goods, Trunir;&c.
Come Onef Come AH who want U

Keep their Bodies Warm.

. ... REMEMBER THE

MA.HST STEEET,
"'V '

S. SEEMAN.

Jean McKinria, Flif., Bclore A. W. Ifor-n- n. J P
. : gi n?t J

; of Nemaha County. SUUWm. Seymour, Df't.' of Nebraska.
- On the 2L?t dayf Deccn;1)cr. A : D. IST. saidJustice if-c- ed an Order af 'Attactaieiit ia;thabove ac.inn for tbesumof Nineteen dollar

Browni"'3 .NebD. ?7tb,lS67. .
" '

1 1 3t HE 1KETT Jk CTiURCiJ, Att'ja la rill

to irncnA.si:::si
-

V

THE

rr'nJ .j i f I Xt ! m . . . I IV'l3 I ., .i

LccJi'Slich Ixeversalh F(i

'Vi 'In

SEWING
S AGAIN CARRIED OFF THE HIGHESTHAhonors at the principal Fairs the ?e sell sea-

son, commencing with the New EBglani Agricnl-tur- al

Fair, at Providence, in SepteaVer, wbera it
was awarded the highest price, immediatary which .

came the New York State Fair, at Buffalo, in Go- - .

tober, where the committee awarded it the First
Friie for a doubJe-threa- d machine. . . .

Then eomo the great annual-Fai- r (fNT I;-lan- d.

viz: that of the

MecIianlcs'Af soclallon utLoTTell ,

Whers the Highest Prix '
.

THT3 OlfLY GOLD IITDAIi
awarded to any FamilT Swin llachinf, wa :

awarded to the

and that too after it Lad been on exhibition la son ,

petition withother

First Class Machines
for five consecutive weeks, where it had been ex-

amined by the best mechanics in the country, who
pronoenced it tnfl best constructed and most relia- - .

ble Machino, and one that, on account of its sia-plki- ty

would

Accomplished a greater amount
, of work, and in a moro satis-'- r

factory manner, than any.
"" k other Sewing IJachino

. ever invented.

At the Fair of the Maajland Institute , which
closed a four weeks session at laltimere on tb
27th of ovcmber, the fuperiority ot the FLOH,
ENCE was again confirmed by the committee on
Sewing Machines, who unanimously awarded it th
GOLD MEDAL, the highest prize the Institute
confers.

On the 12th of September the great Fair and
Exhibition of the American Institute was opened
in New York. Aa nsual, tha display of Sewing
Machines waa large, and tho competition strong;
but after a six weeks trial, the friends pf th"
FLORENCE had the satisfaotion of seeing the-- r

favorite again triumphant, and for the secoai tim-- ..

bearing off the highest honors of the Amcrknu
Institute.

Below wo give an extract from theTieport of tb ;

committee on Sewing Machine, read at the elose c:
tue r air :

'The whole number of Sewing Machines on ej
hibition is thieteen ; of ihese, twelve are entrrvf
for compet on. The erticle bearing the No. 71
(FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE) is didod
to be the BEST on exhibition. It must aLo u
stated, incidentally, that Thi it better than anj of.
it elate I it own to the Jud$,

"Its merits are :

"1st. Good material and
'thorough workraanship.

"2d. More absolute nov-

elty than marks the usual
f

improvements in Sewing
Machine.

21. The ingenious arraogenient of a positive
tions for adj usting the thread djriag he par
of the shuttle and the gathering up of ifc in tu
finish of the stitch.

4th. The reversible feed.
"5th. The variety of work that can be done up-

on i t.
44 Wo therefore decide that it reeeirt the award of

first class.
(Signed) WM. PRATT,

IRAS. CI DY,
L.J.KNWLE3." :

"This is "ts certifv that the foreoiaz is a trus
extract from tho Redort of the Judges of Sewing
Alaaaines at tne 3ith annual rair,l9o7.

JNOW. CHAMBERS,
Soc'y Coar4 aazerf,

New York, Not. 11th, 1357."

It "would seem as though thii succession of tri-
umphs should be sufficient to convince every

person of the great superiority of th- -

FLORENCE over all others as Family Sew jug
Machine ; and if anything more is needed to c(,-fir- m

the above, we might added that, in 1331, xVt
"Co." only sold 50 Machines, whilst now Ure ax
over

40,000. IN ;USE,
thes establishing the success of the FMORENCi:
beyond all question.

Every Machine Is TTarra ted.

WH. E. PLAIIT,
General Tfeslern A?cnt.

158 Chettnut et., ST. LOULJ, MQ

Circulars, Price Lists and samples cf work fas,
nished on application.

JOHN W. HENDERSOli
Agent for ErownvUl

an I Nemaha Cony..
EVAN WORTHING,

BiLLiABB ECOIi
1 o

''' '- A wj -
. Xa- - 0 0 Til
South si Je Mainbet. 1st and 2 .

TlroiTnTlllP. 77r!jrn"r. .

'Wholesale and iletail DezUzia

T7ines.Liquors.FIcmin5
- and Scotch Alea, Lon

don Portor, Donh- -

. Jin Stout, Qlvn


